【May 2016

注目の近刊・新刊書ご案内】
– Books on Japan –

【日本文学・日本語】

エコクリティシズムの視点から見た石牟礼道子の作品

Ishimure Michiko's Writing in Ecocritical Perspective: Between Sea and Sky
Allen, Bruce & Masami, Yuki (ed.)
Ecocritical Theory and Practice
2015 : 11 214 p.

(Lexington Books)

Hardback 9780739194225

US$85.00

This collection brings together the work of scholars from Japan, the U.S., and Canada who are authorities on Ishimure’s writing.
Contributors discuss Ishimure’s writing in the context of the latest issues in ecocritical theory, arguing for an expanded,
more-than-Western understanding of literature, theory, and environmental responsibility. It will help to relate various environmental,
cultural, and ecocritical issues, ranging from the events at Minamata to those at Fukushima, and consider how they point to future
developments.

【日本文学・日本語】

抗議する島：沖縄文学アンソロジー

Islands of Protest: Japanese Literature from Okinawa
Bhowmik, Davinder L. & Rabson, Steve (ed.)
(Univ. of Hawaii Pr.)
2016 : 03 336 p.

Hardback 9780824839796

US$65.00

Paperback 9780824839802

US$28.00

Literature is an important vehicle to further knowledge of other cultures, and English translations of Okinawan literary works have
had a major impact on the field of Okinawan studies. Yet the riches of Okinawa's literature have yet to be adequately mined. Islands
of Protest attempts to address this lacuna with this new selection of critically acclaimed modern and contemporary works in English.

【日本文学・日本語】

ラウトレッジ版近現代日本文学ハンドブック

Routledge Handbook of Modern Japanese Literature
Hutchinson, Rachael & Morton, Leith Douglas (ed.)
(Routledge)
2016 : 06 384 p.

Hardback 9781138792296

￡150.00

The Routledge Handbook of Modern Japanese Literature provides a comprehensive overview of how we study Japanese literature
today. Rather than taking a purely chronological approach to the content, the chapters survey the state of the field through a number
of pressing issues and themes, examining the ways in which it is possible to read modern Japanese literature and situate it in
relation to critical theory.

【世界文学】

19 世紀フランス小説にみるジャポニスム

Writing Japonisme: Aesthetic Translation in Nineteenth-Century French Prose
Genova, Pamela A.
(Northwestern U.P.)
◇ 円価格は洋書取扱書店にお問い合わせください ◇ 出版時期・価格は変更されることがあります ◇ 御注文の際は ISBN を併せてお知らせください
MHM0516

2016 : 04 376 p.

Hardback 9780810132214

US$99.95

Paperback 9780810132191

US$39.95

ゴンクール、ユイスマンス、ゾラ、マラルメなどが当時の日本美術から受けた影響
Writing Japonisme focuses on the work of Edmond de Goncourt, Joris-Karl Huysmans, Émile Zola, and Stéphane Mallarmé as they
witnessed, incorporated, and participated in an unprecedented cultural exchange between France and Japan, as both creators and
critics. Genova’s original research opens new perspectives on a fertile and influential period of intercultural dynamics.

【建築】

今井ハイデ（法政大学グローバル教養学部助教）著『東京の路地』

Tokyo Roji: The Diversity and Versatility of Alleyways in a City in Transition
Imai, Heide
Routledge Research in Planning and Urban Design
2016 : 11

Hardback

9781138949102

(Routledge)

￡95.00

かつて人々のプライベートな空間であり日常生活の場であったが、利害や競争社会によって姿を変えつつある日本の都会の裏通り“路地”
にまつわる物語である。新しいタイプの住宅、パブリックスペース、再区画、現代的都市住宅構想による再開発によって置き去りにされた路
地の持つ社会的意義が、人々、サブカルチャー、 新しい社会運動によって雑多で複合的なコンセプトとライフスタイルに沿った新解釈がなさ
れている。そういった変化が起こす潜在的可能性を調査し、現代の東京の活力ある都市部で起こる実例をあげて論議し、商業化により失わ
れた物理的空間と再発見された都市のライフサイクルを描写する。

【経済学全般・経済体制論】

小沢輝智（コロラド州立大学教授）著『世界経済の進化：多国籍企業と構造変化の雁行形態論』

The Evolution of the World Economy: The Flying-Geese Theory of Multinational Corporations and
Structural Transformation
Ozawa, Terutomo
New Horizons in International Business
2016 : 03 240 p.

(Edward Elgar)

Hardback 9781781003305

￡75.00

This third volume of the trilogy on ‘flying-geese’ theory reformulation explains how capitalism has changed industrial structures
across the world. Using structural development economics and political economy analytics the unfolding changes in the global
industrial landscape are examined in depth.

【各国経済事情・経済史・経済地理】

鈴木 基史（京都大学大学院法学研究科教授）著『日本におけるグローバリゼーションと構造改革の政治学』

Globalization and the Politics of Institutional Reform in Japan
Suzuki, Motoshi
(Edward Elgar)
2016 : 03 272 p.

Hardback 9781782544777

￡80.00

The author argues that it is essential for a globalizing state to incorporate opposition parties and transgovernmental networks into
policy-making processes. Providing an in-depth analysis of the theories of institutional change, this book introduces readers to a
wealth of perspectives and counterarguments concerning analysis of political decision-making and policy adjustment on both the
national and international scale.

【高等教育・生涯教育】

近代日本におけるマルクス理論と政治史

The Sublime Perversion of Capital: Marxist Theory and the Politics of History in Modern Japan
Walker, Gavin
Asia-Pacific: Culture, Politics, and Society
2016 : 03 264 p.

(Duke U.P.)

Hardback 9780822361411

US$89.95

Paperback 9780822361602

US$24.95

Walker examines the Japanese debate about capitalism between the 1920s and 1950s, using it as a "prehistory" to consider current
discussions of uneven development and contemporary topics in Marxist theory and historiography. Walker locates the debate's
culmination in the work of Uno Kozo, whose investigations into the development of capitalism and the commodification of labor
power are essential for rethinking the national question in Marxist theory.

【公共政策・治安・防災】

災害から学ぶ：フクシマ後の原子力の安全性向上

Learning from a Disaster: Improving Nuclear Safety and Security after Fukushima
Blandford, Edward D. & Sagan, Scott D.
(Stanford U.P.)
2016 : 04 232 p.

Hardback 9780804795616

US$90.00

Paperback 9780804797351

US$27.95

It explains the complex interactions between nuclear safety risks (the causes and consequences of accidents) and nuclear security
risks (the causes and consequences of sabotage or terrorist attacks), exposing the possible vulnerabilities all countries may have if
they fail to learn from this accident.

【社会慣習・風俗】

堀切辰一 著『布が語る物語：日本の労働者階級の声 』

The Stories Clothes Tell: Voices of Working-Class Japan
Horikiri, Tatsuichi / Wagoner, Rieko (trans.)
Asian Voices

(Rowman & Littlefield)

2016 : 05 200 p.

Hardback 9781442265097

US$79.00

Paperback 9781442265103

US$29.00

Tatsuichi Horikiri spent a lifetime searching out old items of clothing—ranging from everyday kimono, work clothes, uniforms, and
futons to actor’s costumes, diapers, hats, aprons, and bags. Simultaneously he collected oral history accounts to shed light on those
who used these items. Horikiri reveals not only the difficult and sometimes desperate lives of these people, most from the lower
strata in early twentieth-century Japan, he illuminates their hopes, aspirations, and human values.

【キリスト教の神学と教理】

1950 年代日本でのノルウェー系アメリカ人ルーテル教会牧師の体験

The Norwegian-American Lutheran Experience in 1950s Japan: Stepping Up to the Cold War
Challenge
Allen, Kate & Ingulsrud, John E.
(Lexington Books)
2015 : 12 332 p.

Hardback 9781498524803

US$100.00

Based on interview transcripts and other primary sources, this book intimately describes the personal struggles of individuals
responding to the call to be a missionary, adjusting to life in Japan, learning Japanese, raising a family, and engaging in mission
work.

【仏教】

浄土思想の脱神話化：安田理深と浄土真宗の伝統

Demythologizing Pure Land Buddhism: Yasuda Rijin and the Shin Buddhist Tradition
Watt, Paul B.
Pure Land Buddhist Studies (Univ. of Hawaii Pr.)
2016

192 p.

Hardback 9780824856328

US$52.00

This volume introduces the thought and selected writings of Yasuda Rijin (1900–1982), a modern Shin Buddhist thinker affiliated with
the Otani, or Higashi Honganji, branch of Shin Buddhism. Yasuda sought to restate the teachings of Shinran within a modern
tradition that began with the work of Kiyozawa Manshi (1863–1903) and extended through the writings of Yasuda's teachers Kaneko
Daiei (1881–1976) and Soga Ryōjin (1875–1971).

【仏教】

語られた聖人：日本的なブッダを形成する正典と創造

A Storied Sage: Canon and Creation in the Making of a Japanese Buddha
Auerback, Micah L.
(Univ. of Chicago Pr.)
2016 : 09 320 p.

Hardback 9780226286389

¥4,880

Since its arrival in Japan in the sixth century, Buddhism has played a central role in Japanese culture. But the historical figure of the
Buddha, the prince of ancient Indian descent who abandoned his wealth and power to become an awakened being, has repeatedly
disappeared and reappeared, emerging each time in a different form and to different ends. A Storied Sage traces this transformation
of concepts of the Buddha, from Japan’s ancient period in the eighth century to the end of the Meiji period in the early twentieth
century.

【日本研究】

パール・ハーバーを記念する：終わらない歴史と記憶の作業

Memorializing Pearl Harbor: Unfinished Histories and the Work of Remembrance
White, Geoffrey M.
(Duke U.P.)
2016 : 04 352 p.

Hardback 9780822360889

US$94.95

Paperback 9780822361022

US$26.95

Analyzing moments in which history is re-presented—in commemorative events, documentary films, museum design, and
educational programming—Geoffrey M. White shows that the memorial to the Pearl Harbor bombing is not a fixed or singular
institution. Rather, it has become a site in which many histories are performed, validated, and challenged. In addition to valorizing
military service and sacrifice, the memorial has become a place where Japanese veterans have come to seek recognition and
reconciliation, where Japanese Americans have sought to correct narratives of racial mistrust, and where Native Hawaiians have
challenged their ongoing erasure from their own land.

【日本研究】

中里成章（東京大学名誉教授）著『戦後日本のネオナショナリズムの神話：東京裁判でのパル判事の反対意見書』

Neonationalist Mythology in Postwar Japan: Pal's Dissenting Judgment at the Tokyo War Crimes

Tribunal
Nakazato, Nariaki
AsiaWorld

(Lexington Books)

2016 : 04 294 p.

Hardback 9781498528351

US$95.00

Many questions have been raised about how to appropriately assess Pal’s dissenting judgment and Pal himself. Were the
arguments in Pal’s judgment sound? Why did he submit such a bold dissenting opinion? What was the political context? More
fundamentally, why and how did the Allies ever nominate such a lawyer as a judge for a tribunal of such great political importance?
How should his dissent be situated within the context of modern Asian history and the development of international criminal justice?
This book proposes answers to many of them and presents a critique of the persistent revisionist denial of war responsibility in the
Japanese postwar right-wing movement.

【日本の教育】

日本の中学教育における自主性、協調性と教育改革

Schooling Selves: Autonomy, Interdependence, and Reform in Japanese Junior High Education
Cave, Peter
(Univ. of Chicago Pr.)
2016 : 06 296 p.

Hardback 9780226367729

¥12,810

Paperback 9780226367866

¥4,270

Cave examines the implementation of “relaxed education” reforms that attempted to promote individual autonomy and free thinking
in Japanese classrooms. As he shows, however, these policies were eventually transformed by educators and school administrators
into curricula and approaches that actually promoted social integration over individuality, an effect opposite to the reforms’ intended
purpose.

